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Cattle, Part 2: Predictive Relationships
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Summer heat provides stressful conditions for Bos taurus feeder cattle; in extreme instances these conditions
can be fatal. One management option is to provide shade structures for feedlot animals. This study was
conducted during the summer of 2001 to compare physiological responses of cattle with shade access or noshade access. Eight steers were selected from a group of 12, and assigned individual pens. Four pens were ﬁtted
with shade structures that allowed the steers to choose shade; the remainder had no shade option. The animals
were rotated through pen assignments during the summer season. Continuous measures of respiration rate
and body temperature were recorded as response variables to the shade treatments. Environmental conditions
were monitored for the experimental period. Daytime means and standard errors were 8607039 breaths
min1 for respiration rate shade, and were signiﬁcantly lower (probability Po005) than respiration rate Noshade of 10237036 breaths min1. Linear regression ﬁt for daytime data showed the slope for No-shade to
be 457015 breaths min1 and 157011 breaths min1 for Shade. Thresholds for humidity and treatment of
Shade and No-shade were determined to exist between 25 and 30 1C. Linear regression equations were
developed for respiration rate including effects of temperature, humidity, wind speed, and solar radiation for
animals in either Shade or No-shade feedlot pens.
Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Silsoe Research Institute

1. Introduction
Cattle are remarkable in their ability to cope with
environmental stressors, and within limits can adjust
physiologically, behaviourally, and immunologically to
minimise adverse effects (Hahn, 1999). High dry-bulb
temperature and humidity, in combination with a solar
load and low air movement, can exceed stressor limits
with resulting loss of productivity and even death of the
animal (Hahn & Mader, 1997; Gaughan et al., 2000;
Lefcourt & Adams, 1996; Mader et al., 1999). Environmental modiﬁcation strategies generally focus on reducing either temperature or solar load, or increasing air
movement. The use of shade structures can reduce the
solar load by as much as 30% (Bond & Laster, 1975),
and has received attention as an effective way of
mediating summer heat loads (Brown–Brandl et al.,
2001; Bond & Laster, 1975; Paul et al., 1998). Shade
structures have the advantage of being passive, allowing
1537-5110/$30.00

animals to choose shade as needed, as compared with
spraying systems requiring operator control. Recognising the potential severity of a heat stress event, and
providing access to stress-reducing measures such as
shade structures, can minimise performance and death
losses.
Physiological responses to thermal heat loads are
dynamic and complex, involving genotype, age, body
condition, nutritional, and health status aspects (Hahn,
1999). The animal integrates the environmental conditions and then responds adaptively. A variety of
measures can be used to indicate heat stress and can
include: behavioural observations, rate of gain, daily
feed intake, carcass traits, immune function, core body
temperature, and respiration rate (breaths min1).
Respiration rate is of particular interest as a
physiological response, as a large body of research
supports a positive correlation between respiration rate
and dry-bulb temperature (Ingram & Mount, 1975;
111
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Kibler and Brody, 1949; Hahn et al., 1997; Mader et al.,
1999; Gaughan et al., 2000; Mitlo+ hner et al., 2001;
Eigenberg et al., 2000). Additionally, increased respiration rate has been associated with increases in solar
radiation (Spain & Spiers, 1996), with increased relative
humidity (McLean, 1973) and decreased wind speed
(Mader & Davis, 2002). While individual variability
does exist among animals (Hahn et al., 1997), measurement of respiratory rates provides a non-invasive and
practical assessment of stress in feedlot cattle due to hot
environmental conditions. Respiration rates have the
potential to deﬁne thresholds for cattle (Hahn et al.,
1997). Davis (2001) used panting scores to develop
regression equations to extend the use of the temperature humidity index (ITH) to include effects of wind
speed and solar radiation. Speciﬁc respiration rate
response relationships can provide guidelines for tactical
management of cattle in hot weather. A robust estimate
of livestock safety is needed that relates environmental
parameters to physiological response.

2. Objectives
Part I of this study (Brown–Brandl et al., 2005)
considered feed and core body temperature response for
Shade or No-shade for feedlot cattle. This contribution
(Part II) examines respiration rate as the primary
physiological response variable to develop predictive
relationships in response to dry-bulb temperature, solar
radiation, relative humidity, or dew point temperature,
and wind speed for Shade and No-shade feedlot cattle.

3. Materials and methods
Steer responses were studied at USMARC during eight
periods within a 4-month time span, beginning in June
and ending in September, 2001. Eight crossbred steers

(1/4 Angus, 1/4 Hereford, 1/4 Pinzgauer, 1/4 Red Poll)
were selected from an initial group of 12, based on
weight, and randomly assigned to one of two treatments:
Shade or No-shade at the onset of an experimental period
(average length is 45 days for the eight experimental
periods, Table 1). The steers were rotated sequentially
through the pens at the onset of each period. They were
placed in concrete surfaced pens (36 m  12 m) that were
separated by 36 m. Pens were oriented north/south, and
were attached to a 122 m long building located on the
north side of the pens; the animals were blocked from
access to that building. The treatment of Shade was
provided by a self-supporting shade structure constructed
of metal tubing and 03 mm thick poly-vinyl shade cloth
(100% shade, grey on top and bottom). Details are
shown in Brown-Brandl et al. (2005). The structure
covered the south end of the Shade treatment pens to a
length of approximately 6 m, and across the full-width of
36 m, giving the steers the option of choosing shade. The
structure was 3 m high at the peak, with the east side
extending down to a height of 24 m, and the west side to
a height of 18 m. This design provided shade from about
10:00 h to 19:00 h Central Daylight Time (CDT). The
feeder and the waterer were located under the shade
toward the south end of the pen.
The steers were given feed and water (automatic
waterer) adlibitum, with fresh feed given before 09:00 h
CDT. Core body temperature was measured using a
telemetry system manufactured by HQ, Inc. (9th Street
Drive, West Palmetto, FL, USA), consisting of an
implantable transmitter and a CorTempTM data logger
set to log core body temperature on a 30 s interval.
Temperature transmitters were surgically implanted in the
abdominal cavity by a licensed veterinarian (approximately 3 weeks before the experiment started). Respiration
response was recorded for a 1-min duration every 15 min,
using an automated logging system developed at the
USMARC (Eigenberg et al., 2000). The temperature and
respiration rate loggers were placed in a pouch on a leather

Table 1
Average and standard error of weather and animal parameters for each of the treatment periods
Period
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Year to date,
days

Dry-bulb temperature,
1C

Relative humidity,
%

Wind speed,
m s1

Solar radiation,
W m2

Weight,
kg

162–167
176–180
187–191
197–206
215–220
225–229
239–243
262–264

23527013
25617011
27557011
27977008
28657011
22537011
23877014
17947020

66707041
63737033
70537042
72467028
65587050
79877049
76507058
81857071

4537004
4777004
3167003
2707002
2177003
2277003
1887003
2687005

340207858
320127901
327677920
295887581
273187711
266237804
248527815
2361571078

3172760
3379775
3525766
37547105
40137131
41907153
44077190
46527230

Pen layout data is shown in Brown-Brandl et al. (2005).
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harness that was ﬁtted on each steer. Steers were weighed
at the end of each treatment period.
Solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity
were obtained from the South Central Station of the
Automated Weather Data Network (AWDN) weather
station located approximately 25 km north of the pens.
On-site measures of relative humidity and wind speed
were recorded at the research site (located in the centre
of the eight pens) every 15 min for the last four of the
eight periods, using a Vantage PRO weather recorder
(Davis Instruments, Hayward, CA, USA).

3.1. Data analysis
Core body temperature data and respiration rate were
compared as physiological responses to thermally
stressing environments (Brown-Brandl et al., 2002),
with respiration rate being identiﬁed as the more
responsive measure with less thermal lag between core
body temperature and respiration rate. Analysis of core
body temperature and daily feed intake were developed
in a companion paper (Brown-Brandl et al., 2005).
Respiration rate will be used as the primary physiological response in this paper. Respiration rate was tested
for the effects of animal, treatment, period, and the
interaction of treatment and period, with estimated
weight as a covariate using the general linear model
procedure of SAS (2000). A correlation was performed
between data collected at the site and data collected at
AWDN for dry-bulb temperature, relative humidity,
and wind speed. A linear regression was generated with
respiration rate as the response variable, and dry-bulb
temperature as the independent variable for Shade and
No-shade, with the data split into daytime (10:00 to
19:00 h) and nighttime (deﬁned by solar radiation equal
to zero). Select data were grouped into bins (based on
dry-bulb temperature of 20 1C increments forming each
bin); data were then segmented into broad groupings for

plotting threshold effects based on respiration rate. A
linear regression was conducted with respiration rate as
the response variable and dry-bulb temperature, humidity effects (either dew point or relative humidity), solar
radiation, and wind speed as independent variables.

4. Results
4.1. Data analysis
Average temperatures and average steer weights for
each of the eight periods are shown in Table 1.
Respiration rate was tested for the effects of animal,
treatment, period, and the interaction of treatment and
period, with estimated weight as a covariate using the
general linear model procedure of SAS (2000). Respiration rate was signiﬁcantly (probability Po005) affected
by animal, treatment, period, and interaction of period
and treatment. Statistical signiﬁcance of period and
treatment/period interaction was anticipated, as it was
driven by environmental conditions during the study
period. The covariate, weight, was also signiﬁcant.
Weight was nearly a linearly increasing function of time
in this study; as such, it was also affected by environmental factors in a manner similar to period.
Table 2 shows treatment means for daytime (10:00 to
19:00 h when shade was available), and nighttime
(radiation ¼ 0). Overall averages differed signiﬁcantly
for the treatments, and daytime respiration rate for the
No-shade treatment was signiﬁcantly higher than for the
Shade steers. Nighttime respiration rates were statistically different (Po005), with the No-shade treatment
showing a lower respiration rate, possibly due to
nighttime radiation. These results compare well with a
similar experiment conducted in 2000 (Brown-Brandl
et al., 2001), also shown in Table 2.
Regression equations for respiration rate and drybulb temperature were developed using all data, and

Table 2
Treatment means and standard errors for respiration rate in breaths per minute for daytime (10:00 to 19:00 h when shade was
available), nighttime (radiation ¼ 0), and for all data combined
Respiration rate, breaths min1
Period
Shade
Daytime
Nighttime
Overall

2000 Study

Current study
No-shade
a

8607039
6267043a
7437029a

b

10237036
6027039b
8127027b

Shade

No-shade

859723
553712
720715

1038723
627712
813715

 Brown-Brandl et al. (2001).
a,b
Numbers within a row with differing superscripts are signiﬁcantly different (probability Po 005), as tested by LSMEANS using the PDIFF
option (SAS, 2000).
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Regression

Mean7SD

coefficients

Current study

2000 Study

Overall

b0
b1
R2

680732
547011
032

404793
46704
042

Daytime
(10:00–19:00 h)

b0
b1
R2

342747
457015
021

3187275
44709
019

The overall conditions were summarised on a 24 h
basis for the experimental periods and plotted in Fig. 1.
The composite of conditions showed wind speed
tracking dry-bulb temperature with a peak at about
16:00 h CDT, and both reaching minimums at about
06:00 CDT; wind speed had an additional low point at
22:00 h CDT. The dry-bulb temperature is relatively ﬂat
during daylight hours, peaking slightly at twilight and
then dipping to a low at 06:00 h CDT. By deﬁnition,
relative humidity mirrors the temperature curve, falling
when temperatures were highest. Solar radiation peaks
about 14:00 h CDT as expected for the geographical
location of the study site. Figure 2 displays respiration
rate and core body temperature for No-shade data,
shown with dry-bulb temperature and solar radiation
summarised on a 24 h basis for the entire data set. The
resting animal’s core body temperature typically falls
from about midnight till dawn, while respiration rate is
nearly constant over that same period (Fig. 2). Respiration rate peaked earlier in the day than core body
temperature by about 2 h (15:00 h versus 17:00 h CDT).
Both declined rapidly after 18:00 h CDT. Respiration
6

1400

100

5

1200

90

30

25

4
3

20

2

Wind speed, m/s

Dry-bulb & dewpoint temperatures, °C

 Brown-Brandl et al. (2001).

4.2. Plots
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Table 3
Regression coefﬁcients (RR ¼ b0+b1 tdb,[where tdb is dry-bulb
temperature, RR is respiration rate, and b0 and b1 are linear
regression coefﬁcients]) based on all animal responses to describe
differences in respiration rate in unshaded conditions to dry-bulb
temperature for all data, and daytime (10:00 to 19:00 h); R2,
coefﬁcient of determination

bulb temperature, and relative humidity for the last four
of the eight periods, when on-site data was available.
Both dry-bulb temperature and relative humidity
correlate well with values for the correlation coefﬁcient
R of 099 and 095, respectively; however, wind speed is
not as well correlated with value for R of about 082.
This is not unexpected, with the study site location
situated between two large structures that affect air
movement. On-site wind data were used when available.

Solar radiation, W/m2

daytime data (10:00 to 19:00 h when shade was
available), with coefﬁcients shown in Table 3. Comparing all data showed that respiration rate increased at a
rate of 54 breaths min1 1C1 for the No-shade
animals. The rate of change of respiration rate for
daytime data was 45 breaths min11C1 for No-shade.
Table 3 also compares results of the current study with a
study conducted in 2000 (Brown-Brandl et al., 2001).
The two studies compared favourably; the overall Noshade response was 54 breaths min1 1C1 for current
study versus 46 breaths min1 1C1 for 2000
study, while the daytime No-shade response was 45
breaths min1 1C1 for current study versus 44 breaths
min1 1C1 for 2000 study.
A correlation was performed between data from
AWDN and the shade study site for wind speed, dry-

10 12 14 16 18 20 22

Time, h (CDT)
Fig. 1. Summary of weather parameters on a 24 h basis (midnight ¼ 00); average standard error for dry-bulb temperature was
013 1C, relative humidity 047%, wind speed 003 m s1, and solar radiation 834 W m2; ( ), dry-bulb temperature; ( ), wind
speed; ( ), solar radiation; ( ), dew-point temperature; ( ), relative humidity; CDT, central daylight time
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Fig. 2. Respiration rate ( ) and core body temperature ( ) for No-shade data shown with dry-bulb temperature ( ) and solar
radiation ( ) summarised on a 24 h basis (midnight ¼ 00); average standard error for dry-bulb temperature was 013 1C, solar
radiation 834 W m2, respiration rate 085 breaths min1 1C1, and core body temperature 002 1C; CDT, central daylight time

100
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80
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10 12 14 16 18 20 22
Time, h

Fig. 3. Respiration rates for Shade ( ) and No-shade ( )
summarised on a 24 h basis (midnight ¼ 0), with standard errors
as shown

rate for the Shade and No-shade treatments are shown
in Fig. 3. The effect of shade is evident from about
10:00–19:00 h CDT, with a 30 breaths min1 difference
occurring at about 15:00 h CDT.
Thresholds for treatment and humidity effects were
observed by grouping data into bins (with a dry-bulb
temperature change of 20 1C forming each bin). The
dew point temperature data (No-shade only) were
separated by ﬁrst determining the median value
(191 1C) of the dew point temperature data, and then
splitting into a high (dew point temperature 4191 1C)
and low (dew point temperature p191 1C) range. The
resulting plot is shown in Fig. 4. Plots for both low dew

16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38
Dry-bulb temperature, °C
Fig. 4. Respiration rate as a function of dry-bulb temperature
for two ranges of dew points for steers without shade, with
standard errors as shown: ( ), dew point of p191 1C; ( ),
dew-point of 4191 1C

point temperature and high dew point temperature are
parallel initially. As temperature increases, the low dew
point temperature curve crosses the high dew point
temperature curve at about 27 1C. The dew point
temperature curves indicate that for temperatures above
27 1C, a higher dew point temperature brings on higher
respiration rates when compared to the lower dew point
temperature conditions. Figure 5 is a comparison of
Shade and No-shade; the two curves are nearly
coincident at low temperatures until they diverge around
26 1C. The Shade respiration rate begins to plateau at
30 1C and beyond. At about 26 1C the No-shade trace
trends upward with increasing dry-bulb temperature,
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120

Table 4
The relative contribution (based on the standardised estimate
generated by PROC REG of SAS, 2000) of each of the variables
in Eqn (1) (dry-bulb temperature 425 1C)

100

Parameter
Dew point temperature
Dry-bulb temperature
Wind speed
Solar radiation
Weight

80

Contribution, %
89
322
57
514
19

60
16

18

20

22 24 26

28 30

32 34 36 38

Dry-bulb temperature, °C
Fig. 5. Respiration rate as a function of dry-bulb temperature
and treatment, with standard errors as shown: ( ), No-shade;
( ), Shade

giving evidence to the physiological response to solar
radiation. These two ﬁgures demonstrate a threshold
effect that occurs between 25 and 30 1C, which is similar
to the thresholds observed by Hahn (1999) and Hahn
et al. (1997).

4.3. Regression analysis
The above data suggest a basis for a predictive
relationship among the variables of dry-bulb temperature, humidity (measured by dew point temperature or
relative humidity), solar radiation, and wind speed, with
a dry-bulb temperature breakpoint of 25 1C. A linear
regression was performed on the basis of this premise,
with respiration rate as the response variable and drybulb temperature, relative humidity or dew point
temperature, solar radiation, and wind speed as
independent variables, and temperatures greater than
25 1C, with results shown as Eqns (1) and (2).
For No-shade, tdb425 1C:
RR ¼ 28tdb þ 24tdp  15vw þ 0038rs  528

(1)

RR ¼ 51tdb þ 058H R  17vw þ 0039rs  1057

(2)

In Eqns (1) and (2), RR is the respiration rate in
breaths min1, tdb is the dry-bulb temperature in 1C, tdp
is the dew point in 1C, HR is the relative humidity in
per cent, vw is wind speed in m s1, and rs is solar
radiation in W m2. Both Eqns (1) and (2) have a value
for the coefﬁcient of determination R2 of 045.
Equations (1) (based on dew point temperature) and
(2) (based on relative humidity) generate an estimate of
respiration rate for cattle when temperatures exceed

25 1C under No-shade conditions. All variables of the
multivariate linear regression were signiﬁcant (Po005).
The relative contribution (based on the standardised
estimate generated by PROC REG of SAS) of each of
the variables in Eqn (1) are shown in Table 4. The table
shows solar radiation and dry-bulb temperature to be
the greatest contributors to the dynamics, with 514 and
322% respectively. Dew point and wind speed contribute 89 and 57%, with the contribution of steer
weight to overall respiration rate dynamics to be less
than 2%. Based on this low contribution and the
confounding effects with time, weight was not included
in the respiration rate predictive equation.
Equation (2) was implemented in a spreadsheet, as
well as Eqn (3) for temperature humidity index ITH
(Hahn, 1999):
I TH ¼ 08tdb þ ðtdb  144ÞH R =100 þ 464

(3)

In Eqn (3), ITH is the temperature humidity index, HR is
relative humidity in per cent, and tdb is dry-bulb
temperature in 1C. Dry-bulb temperature, relative
humidity, wind speed, and solar radiation were used as
independent variables to generate estimates for respiration rate and ITH. Temperature humidity index values
were generated on the spreadsheet for a range of
temperatures (25–40 1C) and humidity (30–50%), with
corresponding estimates for respiration rates. Based on
the spreadsheet output, a change of one unit of ITH
corresponded to a 40 breaths min1 change in respiration rate. The 40 scale factor was used to generate an
estimate of the impact that solar radiation and wind
speed may have on temperature humidity index, and is
shown in Table 5. The impact of solar radiation is
estimated to result in a 097 change of ITH for every
100 W m2 change in solar radiation. The estimated
impact on wind speed indicates a 042 change in ITH
for every 1 m s1 increase in wind speed. Table 5 shows
that effects of dry-bulb temperature and relative
humidity based on the current study compare well to
effects predicted by the ITH equation.
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Table 5
Comparison of temperature humidity index ITH equivalent
contribution based on current study
Change in
parameter value

Parameter
Temperature
Humidity
Solar radiation
Wind speed

10 1C
10%
100 W m2
1 m s1

Current study,
ITH equivalent
adjustment

ITH
110
12

127
14
097
042

 Corrections based on averages over 25–40 1C and 30–50% relative
humidity for the ITH equation resulting in a change in respiration rate
that corresponds to a four-fold change in temperature humidity index.

Table 6
Temperature humidity index ITH thresholds related to respiration rate based on Eqn (2) for the assumptions of solar radiation
of 800 W m2 and wind speed of 0 m s1; relative humidity
ranges from 30 to 50% and dry-bulb temperature from 25 to
40 1C
Threshold

ITH

Respiration rate, breaths min1

Normal
Alert
Danger
Emergency

p740
474–p79
479–p84
484

p90
90–110
110–130
X130

The spreadsheet was also used to establish stress
thresholds based on respiration values. The spreadsheet
was run using the equation for ITH, and assuming a
value of 800 W m2 for solar radiation and 0 m s1 for
wind speed, with relative humidity ranging from 30
to 50% and dry-bulb temperature from 25 to 40 1C.
Table 6 shows respiration rate values that would
correspond to ITH thresholds for these conditions. The
derived values, based on Eqn (2) for No-shade cattle,
need to be tested and further data collected, but may
serve as estimates of potentially stressful conditions for
cattle under hot conditions.

5. Conclusions
In this study, cattle with No-shade had daytime
respiration rates that were on average 16 breaths min1
higher than cattle that had shade access. Dry-bulb
temperature increases resulted in respiration rate increases that were about three times higher for No-shade
animals, compared to animals having shade for daytime
conditions. Thresholds were observed to occur for
effects of shade and effects of humidity at dry-bulb
temperature between 25 and 30 1C. A linear regression
equation was developed to estimate respiration rate that

117

includes effects of dry-bulb temperature, dew point
temperature or relative humidity, solar radiation, and
wind speed for temperatures above 25 1C. Thresholds
were developed to relate the temperature humidity index
ITH to respiration rates to estimate thermal status of
livestock. Future work using respiration rates and
panting scores should reﬁne these values for better
parameter estimates for a model useful to the cattle
feedlot industry.
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